Hello Everyone
Last week was an amazing week all round! if you've not already done so, then have a look at the
results of a whole 'school's worth' of hard work in our Garden on Friday!
The weather was kind and it was fantastic to see the teamwork across all age groups. The talk was
of the practicalities of the tasks in hand- plenty of practical problem solving going on. Science too
was much in evidence - from the natural world, to the physics behind structures (moving and
working with them), to the chemistry of the materials -solids and liquids-involved.
It's fantastic what range of learning can be found whilst working hard in the garden!
Our E.Safety Day was an excellent experience for children and parents alike. Although we did
not have the turn out we hoped for (parent-wise) many thanks to the parents who did come-it
was a really useful and interesting presentation, with the opportunity to talk 1 to 1 with a Digital
Safety expert. There will be a Rivington APP with eSafety Information on - coming soon. It will
be password protected for all parents and will contain different aspects of work being done in
school and information.
Well done to Y5 too, their behaviour and excellent attitude was noted and praised by th eScience
staff at Albany High School on their Forensic Science morning. It's a great feeling when we
receive emails praising our children- excellent ambassadors!
Finishing now with fabulous news from last Monday....and a HUGE thank you to our PTA and
our sponsor for jointly funding our new Sports kit, Mr Richard Taylor and his company Martin &
Co. we will be the smartest (and best -of course) team around! The kit comprises Sports' top,
shorts, socks, trackies & hoodies- ready for anything! Photos will be out soon !
Looking forward now to more exciting weeks!
Mrs L J Carter-Clavell

